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THE LONDON.
Our "Iron Clad Combination Suits" for chil-re- n

a genuine cellar-doo- r slider.

Coar,

Two Pants,

And Cap.

The Greatest Line in Town.

PRICES much less

Than any other house.

Come and look.

Big Store.

Open evenings.

The

London
Blue Front,

.Match

Age

"Trustworthy Goods." "Lowest Prices." Jap-
anese Silk Hankerchiefs on East Counter,

Centre Aisle, $12,000 worth. Our
Christmas Importation Direct

From Japan.
They arrived a little early for Christmas trade, but we never like to

old POods h:irk mvnitinar Qpusmns hut nrpfVr nbrincr thpm on slpnt nrirpQ
iat will induce the public to purchase in advance. These goods, how-

ler, are not strictly Xmas goods, but are seasonable the year around.'
immense Int rVnt:iin; th? rrpnm of tht3 nrnrlnrtinn nf thp .LnmnfsP

rlandkerchief Looms, secured by us at the very lowest import prices,
f ose buying first will have the rhoicest to select'from.

- Day Offering in Lace Curtains.
llc-- r of East Scctiim.

;,.t. samples of which are ilisjila vol
-t window:

'Hin-han- i. Taped etljrcs, worth i umic,
ut 'Jc a pair.

N'lUiuhatn, Taped edges, worth J more,
at $L'.ti.i a pair.

s,vN. with Unfiled edges, worth 1 more,
at .'.(; a pair.

Xi'tiinghani. Taped edges, worth 1. 15.
at $:i.:?7.

"ttinhani. Taped edges, worth jfl.OO.
at .;.i'o.

Knihroidercd, special prices -s IVint, something new in curtains,
at ."i.75 a pair.

Ilriissels Net, 5. lo a pair,''ai Brussels Net, G.l8 a pair.';' -- t Nottingham, special price, $6.69.

IA.

All to

to 11.

LAIULS- - KM HKOinKUED Ladies' Japanese ilk.
Scolloped edges, emb'd corner, (all dlk) 10c
each.

LAWKS' IIKMSTIC1IKD Japanese Silk, X in
hem. in nine odors and black, at l:Je each.

LADIES' KML'.UOIDEUED An exraotdinary litie
for the daintiness of Embroidery: prices
range 10c. lc. '2oc, 6oe, 89c and
Ve each.

LADIES' INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS. Japan-
ese Silk at 14e and 20c. Note the qualities
and styles of letters.

GENTS' INITIAL IIANKEUC1I1EF Trices
ran:xc 41c, 7:.V and 92c each.

HARNED, PURSEL & VON NAUR,

PAVENPORT, Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

WASHINGTON NEWS

Items of Interest from the Cap
ital City.

JUDGE LONG'S SUSPENDED FEXSIOX.

Petition Raised to Co.npel (he Commiv
ioner af reiisiona toContinue I'iyment

What the Lawmaker Are loing In ?h
National Legislature Army Officer Ie-taile- d

to Colleges The I'ublic Building
at Chicago.

Washington, Oct. 6. The petition
raised by Judge Charlts D Long, of De-

troit, Mich., a member of the Michigan
supreme court, for a mandamus upon the
commissioner of pensions to compel him
to ray a pension Illegally suspended states
that on Sept. 25 last he was Informed by
the pension agent at Detroit that pay-
ments on his claim had been suspended
"pending special medical examination tc
determine his present degree of disabil-
ity." He denies that he ever received no-

tice of this suspension other than as
stated, althoush he was once ordered to
report to the examining board-a- t Detroit,
Judge Long then states that he believes
this order was not made by the secretary
of the interior, who is empowered by sec-

tion 4,739 revised statues of tve United
States, to strike from the pension rolls
names put thereon bv fraudulent repre
sentations. But even this cannot be done,
he maintains in his petition, without due
notice to the pensioner, who shall have
full opportunity to be heard.

Fifth Amendment Violated.
Judge Long further objects that such A

proceedings is in violation of the fifth
amendment to the constitution, which
provides that no citizen shall be deprived
of "life, liberty, or property without due
process of law." Hi-- , pension, he claims,
is valuable property, of which be has beea
deprived without such proce-- s. Speaking
of the case wtiich. is to come on hearing
on the l'Jtu. iiu-t.-. Cotmnis-sicne- Lochren
says: "As to the question raised whether
the commissioner hs the power to sus-
pend a pennon, I will kiv that this rule is
not a new one, b has been charged against
becrelary and myself iu the news
papers, it is an olil rule ami Iihs been in
pract.ee iu the bureau from the lieginniug.
I he gvound is taken that the act ion is con
trary to the constitution in depriving
man of his life, liberty, property, etc. Now
a iension is not property until the pen
sioner gets the money. The mtre privilege
of drawing a pension does not construe
property. If it is a property right, even
congress could not interfere with it and
yet nobody would question for a minute
that congress can repeal all the pension
laws, if desired.

Suspension and Withdrawing.
"Particular stress appears to be lain on

the word withdraw, is mere-
ly withholding payment; withdrawing is
taking it away. Suspension of pensions
is merely a precautionary measure. If
on inquiry the person is fouud to be eut
tied to his pension he gets it in full; if
not, the government is protected during
tnat time. t--; much tsvtii ana misrepre
sentation have appeared in the newspa
pers about pensions recently thai I ai:
really glad tne matter is to come before
court lor adjudication, ii I have no pow
er to suspend a ; elision, and it is in a ir.v
duty, then I sii.-il-l le lad to be relieved
tut if the court cecities t tirt I have th
power, and that it :s my du:y, then it
incumbent on me to use that power and
perform that duly. 1 um also glad that
it is Judge Long ho is to test the mat-
ter, for I presume he is a man of wealth
and will have the matter carefully exam-
ined. He is a lawytr hlmsCif, and a vtiy
able one. However the court decides the
case I trust it will put an end to the
matter."

NATIONAL LEGISLATURE.

Work of the Lawmakers in Senate and
House uf

Washington, Oct. 6. The open legisla-
tive session of the senate lasted only fifteen
minutes, and then the senate, iu accordance
with a previous agreement, proceeded to
the consideration of executive business.
The only thing done in open session was a
notice given by Hill that he would move
an amendment to the rules so that when
on a vote by yeas and nays, a senator an-
nounces his pair and does not vote fair
shall be entered on the journal and the
seantor shall be couuted as present for the
purpose of making a quorum. At 5:13
the doors were reopened .and the senate
adjourned.

The attendance of members iu t he house
does not increase and there were barely
lift y representatives present when the
gavel fell. The speaker laid before the
house a communication from the secre-
tary of the treasury iu response to a reso-
lution calling for information as to why
the Sherman act was not enforced during
July and August. Referred. The house
then resumed consideration of the federal
election bill, and Murray of South Caro-
lina concluded his speech in favor of the
retention of the laws upou the statute
books.

Army Officers in Colleges.
Washington, Oct. 6. The house com-

mittee on military affairs at its meeting
will consider and probably report favor-
ably the bill introduced by Mr. Outh-wait- e

of Ohio, increasing to 110 the num-
ber of army officers detailed to colleges.
There has been a great demand for officers
by the various colleges, and Secretary La-mo-

has written Chairman Outhwaite a
letter recommending the passage of the
measure.

Illinois Postmasters.
Wasuingtox, Oct. C Fourth class post-

masters were appointed in Illinois as fol-

lows: A. G. Iilanchard, of Creston, Ogle
county; J. C. Bennett, of Clyde, Cook
county; G. W. Storm, of Etna, Coles coun-
ty; J. P. Crowl, of Jr'iatt, Fulton county;
Annie Cater, of Liberty ville, Lake county;
W. G. Wack, of Mansfield. Piatt county,
Mary L. Ulassburn, of Tampico, White-
side county; Isaac Ullom, of Zif, Waynn
county.

Koiuluations of Van Alen and Preston.
Washington, Oct. C The nominations

of Mi. J. J. Van Alen, to be embassador
to Italy, aud of Mr. R, E. Preston to be

director or tne mint, were favorably re-

ported to the senate in executive session.
The silver men look upon the latter as a
challenge and are preparing to combat it
as effec'. ually as possible.

To Consider the Election Bill.
Washington, Oct. 6. The Democratic

members of the house will meet in caucus
next Vonday night to consider the federal
lection bilk The caucus will be called to

consider certain amendments proposed to
the bill, but its principal object will be to
determine whether it is the part of policy
to send the bill to the senate pending a
disposition of the Sherman law repeal
bill by that body.

Safe for Several Years Vet
Washington. Oct. 6. Secretary Car

lisle has approved and sent to the Illinois
congressional delegation the report of Su
pervising Architect OKourke on the Chi-
cago public building. Both Secretary
Carlisle and Mr. O'Kourke concur in the
statement that the present building is
safe for several years yet and that there
ts no necssity to vacate it at present.

Census Clerks Discharged.
Washington, Oct. 6. About sixty dis

missals were made from the clerical force
cf the census office Their places will not
be tilled.

WAS A FATAL

lndianola, Iod., the Scene
ate Conflict.

RIOT.

of Pesper

Indianapols, Oct. 6. The rioting which
has been in progress at the Big Four shops
in lndianola was continued in desultory
fashion until shortly after 5 o'clock, when
it resulted in a running battle, resulting
in the death tf one man, James Pitts, and
the serious injury of J. C. Riley, superin-
tendent of the Peoria and Eastern divi
sion. The special police weie in place
with the exception of two. who refused to
go on duty aud turned in their badges.
The boilermakers were also at work.
When it became known that the police
were back the crowd soon gathered again.
It was composed principally o" boys of
20. If a guard appeared in front of a line
of cars he was at once assailed by a shower
cf rocks and was compelled to retire be-yo-

ratine. If he passed along behind
the ca-- s the boys threw rocks over or
uuJer, or If" ween the cars. Anything to
harras the siu-iial- When they were
not in siul.t ;he crowd was quiet.

The First Shot.
The specials would advance behind the

cars and. for safety sake, stand or kneel
behind the tracks. The boys advanced to
the company's line and thus got within a
few feet of one of the specials as be stooped
behind the iron wheels. Rocks fell all
around him. Suddenly the spec.al pulled
his revolver, stuck it out past the end ot
the car and pulled the trigger. The bul
let struck a boy, Bennie Stamm, on the
knuckles of the fingers of the hand that
was hurling the rocks and imbedded itself
about h in the side of Charlie
Taub's drug store across the street. Stamm
hastened back among the crowd and was
immediately surrounded. As he showed
his bleeding finger a young man named
Ellis raised his arms above his compan
ions and shouted. "Men, this is too much;
them devils is shooting bovs. Who'll fol
low me over and clean 'em out!-Nu-t

a ltrave Crowd.
He started across the street, but as less

than twentv out of the hundred followed
him he haited. and the most exciting inci
dent of the mornini; euded. The specials
were not seen asaiu and the rock throwing

There was no further trouble un
til 3:l.--i o'clock, when Superintendent Riley,
of the Peoria and Eastern division, arrived
wit'i an engine and one coach to bring the
workmen and the specials into thecitv.
After thev were on the train it was stoned
hy a crowd of boys but got away. However,
it met the outbound passeuger train and
had to back down to the shops again to
take a siding. The woj-- soon spread and
a great crowd assembled. After the pas
senger passed the special again backed
upon the main track and was met with a
shower of stones and clubs. Riley ani all
the rest took refuge in the coach, except
John Stoke, special policeman, who stood
on the rear platform and emptied his re
volver into the crowd.

Took Fatal Effect, a
One shot took fatal effect upon Jamea

Pitts, a Big Four fireman residing near
by, who was on bis way home. Immedi
ately there was a howl of indignation and
stones, clubs and bullets were showered
upon the coach from the crowd. The en
gineer and fireman lay upon the floor of
the cab, the throttle was opened and the
train shot into the city. The only one hurt
upon it was J. W . Riley, division superin
tendent, w ho was struck in the neck by a
stone and seriously hurt, 'A warrant is
out for Stokes for murder, but the police
have been unable to find him. I he com
pauy has dismissed the 140 blacksmith and
machinists employed at Brighton for sym
pathy with the strikers.

James Ought To Ite Caged.
Washington, Oct. 6. The Rev. John

T. James, w ho got himself into notoriety
by smashing liquor exhibitsat the World's
fair, was brought up in the Washington
police court, charged with throwing
brick through a $300 plate glass window
and destroying about f 130 worth of stock
in the wholesale and retail establishment
of Charles Kraemer on Seventh street
very nearly inflicting serious injuiy upon
Mr. Kraemer s wile and child

Must l'ay the Death Penalty.
Hakmsbukg, Pa., Oct. C Benjamin F.

Tennis, who outraged and murdered the
little girl Agues Cooper Wright,
at Hummel&town on Sept. If, has been
sentenced to be hanged, the court having.
after hearing the plea of guilty and the
testimony, fixed the grade of the crime as
murder iu the first degree. Tennis took
his sentence in a nonchalant manner.

Mtuairon ac niu.
LpxIx)N, Oct. C A number of dispatches

have been received from Rio, including one
by the Bank of England, which make no
mention of a renewal of the bombardment
On the contrary tbey say everything
quiet, banks are reopeuiug, and business
resuming.

Fatally Uored by a Hull.
Cincinnati, Oot. 6 At the stock yards

in tuis city a man uuii attacked John
AlaLer, aged 10, aud gored nuu frighfullr
about the bead, oue uorn penetrating themu ucar iuc 1114111. ear. 1 uougn still
aiive 1 iie ooy nas no c nance lor recover?

PULIHCS IN NEBRASKA.

Be publican 9 and Deniorrats Hold Conven-
tions and Nominate.

Lincoln, Oct. t. Republicans of Ne-
braska met in state convention and with
nearly 1,000 delegates and an apparent
split in the party ranks surprised them-
selves by completing the work set befort
them with a fair degree of harmony and
finished before nightfall. The bitternesi
existing between what was known as thl '

Maxwell and ll faction failed
to materialize in the convention to any ex-
tent. The following candidates for regenU
of the state university were selected ontbt
first ballot: H. D. Estabrook, of Doug-
lass county; C. W. Kaley, of Red Cloud,
and Charles Weston, of Sheridan.

Nebraska Democrats.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 6. After the adop-

tion of the platform the Democrats ia
state convention completed their work
with a rush. Hon. Frank J. Irvine, ol
Omaha, present supreme court commis-
sioner, was nominated unanimously foi
associate justice of the supreme court.
Messrs. Milton Doolittle, J. M. Pyle, and
Charles Kloman were named for regent
of the state university on the first ballot
and the convention adjourned sine die.

Mooel Town Dedicated.
Buffalo, Oct. C Professor Love's model

town at Lewislon was dedicated in the
presence of 5,0o0 people. Three-year-ol- d

Grace Kidder, in the arms of Bishop &
Cleveland Coxe, pressed the electric but-
ton which put iu motion the wheels of the
first factory in the Utopian city that is to
be. Bishop Coxe, Professor Love, and
Assemblyman Ransom made addresses in-
dorsing tne enterprise.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago. Oct, 5.

Following were the quitatimi oa tha
Bo&rJ ot Trade to lav: Wneat October.

e.ig-- . close J 611;; December, opened
!o, c'oJ, .4c: May. oenea .SHic. closed
jc. corn ucijoer. opeueu 4J, c.osea

c; Decern L Vs-- . cioed 40c;
May, oieuei 4o "; closed Jc. Oats Oc
tober, oenel S- -, closet -- TV:; December,
opened is-- closed 2s?c; May, o;ened SiJso,
closed 31Hc. Pork October, opened $10.1

loied JI6.0O; January, cp-ce- d Sl4.ua,
closed '.4.13l Lard October, opened fl.H',
cloed Ja.oi.

Live Stock: The prices at the Union
Stock yards today ranged as follows:
Hoes Lstiinaied receipts for tho day. , 000;
QUa.ity fair: left over abjut .0V; market
rather active oa packing auJ s'uirpinj: ac-

count; feeling Arm; prices SUc uuher; sales
were made at (5 u.2i.6 pis o. 1 w light,
tl.sjjtS. la rough packing. mixed.
and d.3L'J9.T5 heavy packing aad shipping
lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day.
12.UUU; quality fair; market quite active
on local and shipping account; feeling strong
and prices 516c higher; quotations ranged at
t5.45ii.S5 choice toextra shipping steers, fi.7j
(5.4.-goo- to choice do, t4.iMil.eo fair to
good. 3.&3.8J common to medium do.

3.0fQ3 70 batchers' steers, I2.VJ33.7a stock- -

ers, tia.13S.3U feeders, lUl'&idJ cows, 12.003
2.U heifers, fl.5033.iJ bulls, .l 13181 Texas
steers. t2.Sj34.la western rangers, and $2,503
6. ill veal calves.

Sheep Est. mated receipts for the day.
10, Cm.'; quality fair; market rather active; feel-
ing firm; prices steady, unchanged; quota-
tions ranged at ter 1UJ lbs west
erns, t:.uJ,s bJ lex, tiioii.zo natives and
$ia3Y.uu lambs.

Produce: Bir.ter faacy separator, 2X
G Pr lb; fancy dairy, ijiiic; pack-
ing stock, lajl'1-"- . EgS Fresh stock.
lH.c per doz. Live Poultry iiickea, 80
per lb; turkeys, U.S-c- ; ducks, S.Hi3:;
geese, $j.ims59.,j per uoz. i'o.atoas

Kose, ii- -e stock, asiu.Vs per bu. Sweet
Potatoes Jerseys. $1.003.25 per bbl. Ap-

plesFair to fancy, $.'.Sii4.5J per buL
Honey Y hue cover, sections, 143
lie per lb; broken comb, b312c; dark
comb, good condition, kCU'c; extracted.
6bc.

New York.
New York. Oct 6.

Wheat October, 70sc; November, Tic;
December, 73 May, S0H480)c.
Corn No. 2 steady, 4bii2istc; November,
4S"sc; May, 5tHi'- - Oats No. t dull
and steady; stale. dt338c; western, .

3tlc; Octaber, 3tV4c: , May, 39Jc For- k-
Moderate demand and firm; new mess
$.e.31tfAO. Laid Du.l and steady; steam
reade ed, f .u.ki,

The Loral Markets). 1
KAtS.BTC.

best 60s.
Corn 42c.
New oats 275130c.
Hsv Timothy. y2.Sl0 :noland. 990310 :skraeh- -

(t3$7; baled. $9.)
PRODUCT. '

Batter Fair to choice, S6iG2Sc; creamery, 30c
Ecct Fresh, lsc.
Ponltry Chickens, 13c; tnrkeys r.W dacks

geese, 10c.

rarir and vkbitabies.
Apples $ )OOGij.O0 per bbl.
Potatoc s Wic3.t5e.
Onions f Oc per bu.
Turnips 40c per bu.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for

4.1i44c; cows and neifcig.
4:c

corn fed

riot's
Sheep 6c.

rctL.
Coal Sft. lf? lie: lisrJ. .50.
Wood Sawed. $oQ.5.W; cord, fiajt.jO.

stuers
calves
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